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Our challenge | Our solution

Since the peak of the pandemic:
• London’s NHS saw a 50% drop in the number 

of minor or routine operations performed

• We witnessed a significant decline in the 
number of GP referrals creating a hidden 
waiting list of patients who need assessment 
and treatment. 

• Meanwhile a snapshot survey (completed by 
the regional elective care team over the 
summer) showed that half of patients who 
did not attend their surgical procedure cited 
fears of contracting COVID-19 in hospital.  

In order for London to address the growing 
number of patients waiting for routine elective 

surgery, we needed a different approach
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The six specialties:

ENT, General surgery, Gynaecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics & Urology

Fast-track surgical hubs:
• Focus on high volume, low 

complexity cases
• 29 procedures
• 6 specialties
• Patients all Covid swabbed
• Designed to improve productivity, 

efficiency and provide a safe 
environment for elective surgery to 
continue during a Covid surge. 

Exclusions: 
• Emergency surgery 
• Procedures other than the listed 29 

clinical pathways 
• Patients outside of clinical criteria 

listed in the clinical pathways 
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Regional overview of elective surgery activity  

For week ending 5th July 2020, London was performing just 40% of business as usual (BAU) elective 
activity positioning it as the 7th region in the country in terms of elective performance compared to 
last year. London has now hit over 80% of BAU activity for total electives, an increase of 40% on 
since July 2020. London currently ranks the 2nd in terms of BAU activity out of the 7 regions.
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Our Ambition | Our Approach 

System by Default
Driving Restoration and Improvement in Clinical Specialties

Focus at System level (ICS/STP) to drive equity of access & clinical outcomes for the 
population through standardisation of pathways & adoption of best practice

19/20 Top Decile* performance is the new ‘GIRFT Standard’ that Systems should 
drive to achieve – with continuous improvement year on year

Delivery through clinical leadership via: 
• 6 pan-London expert clinical advisory panels to agree the clinical and 

operational pathways for fast track hubs, and allow rapid learning across 
London.

• Clear mandate from the Regional Executive to design clinically led solution
• 29 standardised clinical pathways across all six specialties 
• Permission to ignore financial restrictions, resourcing / HR / equipment 

complications and focus on designing the best clinical solution
• Partnership with Royal Colleges and Associations

*top decile = standard to be achieved/re-calculated and refreshed as performance improves
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Our Delivery 

The programme focuses on providing equity of access for all patients in London. The 
emphasis has been on an ICS level view of the patients waiting for treatment and 
mutual aid between ICSs to reduce variation and achieve a reduction in the overall 
elective care waiting list for these procedures. 

Examples of action taken include:

1. Mutual Aid: 
• 420 SEL patients (King’s) treated by SWL provider (Epsom) 
• NWL patients (Hillingdon) sent to a NWL provider (Central Mid)

2. High Flow Cataract Lists 
• Developed in all ICS across London
• Involving ophthalmologists from all hospitals e.g. Whipps Cross, Imperial, 

Barking
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Our London Cataract Hubs
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Referral & surgical 

review & assessment

Patient selection & 

Pre-op assessment
Booking/ listing Admission Surgery Post Operative Discharge & follow-up

General discharge criteria as per 

BADS nurse led discharge 

guidance

-Procedure specific guidance

- Agreed drop and advice pack 

(10 minutes)

Red flags/ 

co-

morbidities?

ROUTINE

Surgery Discharge
Proven or suspected

cataract

Ophthalmology: cataract day surgery generic pathway – High Volume / Low Complex cases 11.0

One stop clinic
List patient for 

surgery
Day of surgery

Staggered arrival times (linked 

to pre-dilation requirements)

Failsafe process to ensure data returned

Optometrist referral (GP 

referral must include 

optometrist referral letter).  

Standardised shared 

decision making aid to be 

used with all patients.

Agree symptomatic and 

wishes to proceed

5 Steps to safer surgery applied.

Team Brief prior to starting list

Patient sent for

WHO Sign-in: 2 members of staff

Anaesthetic drops and iodine 

instilled by primary nurse

Patient taken to theatre by Primary 

nurse and positions them ready

WHO Time Out

Scrub / theatre team trained to 

prep, drape, insert speculum,

Primary nurse able to partially 

complete op-note

WHO Sign Out

Primary nurse takes patient 

back to discharge area.

Team Debrief at end of list

Optometrist in community follow-up in 4 -6 

weeks with VA / refraction / examination 

findings returned to provider via secure 

nhs.net or EPR

If fellow eye needs surgery, patient called and 

offered surgical date without further clinic 

review

Agreed regional pathway and 

patient instructions in the event 

that patient has concerns

Patient in hub for 60 minutes on 

average

Ophthalmology Hub: Low complexity daycase cataract surgery (new referral to hub)

YES

Patients 

already on 

waiting list 

from other 

providers 

enter pathway 

here (London 

agreed risk 

assessment in 

advance)

Follow-up call to patient to 

discuss option of surgery

Offer appointment in 

one stop clinic

Refer 

directly to 

appropriate 

pathway

DATA collection:

• %patients given shared 

decision making aid

• patients seen within 4 

weeks of referral to hub

DATA collection:

• % 1st eye cataract 

conversion rate;

• % patients listed for (ISBCS)

Attendance at hospital for 

biometry, pre- op assessment. 

All patients see ophthalmologist / 

appropriate AHP if meets 

RCOphth standards & audited 

pathway

High risk 

patient or 

requires toric 

IOL ?

Divert to 

patient’s 

local Trust

Provider to send 

agreed London leaflet 

on shared decision 

making / cataract 

surgery (RNIB leaflet or 

equivalent to be used) 

& copy of London 

agreed consent form 

including Covid 

statement

YES

London agreed risk stratification of 

patients / cataract complexity. 

Offer  immediate sequential bilateral 

cataract (ISBCS) surgery if 

appropriate as per London agreed 

guidance

Patient decision to proceed. 

Discuss that follow-up will be with 

community optometrist.

London agreed consent signed.

IOL to be chosen & recorded.

Give dates for Covid-19 swabbing 

and surgery within 1 month.

Date both eyes if bilateral surgery.

Give drops to patient with London 

agreed instructions on instilling 

drops 1 hour before procedure

Select likely post-operative drops 

regime: standard, high risk 

maculopathy, high risk uveitis) and 

consider generating prescription

Low risk 

& not 

toric IOL

Covid-19 screening results 

obtained

Remind patient of pre-op 

drop regime 2-3 days prior 

to surgery

Training list High flow list

Patient attends hospital no more 

than 30 minutes prior to surgery 

with staggered arrival times (linked 

to pre-dilation requirements)

Nurse confirms consent

Operation site marked by 

surgeon or nurse

Patient to meet surgical team 

prior to surgery without 

disruption to theatre flow

Single member of staff to meet, 

admit, and follow patient through 

surgery

Should consider to have patient 

wait away from unit (e.g. in car) 

and be paged/ phoned to attend 

when needed to arrive in surgical 

hub

DATA collection:

• Number of cases per 4 hour 

training list or high flow list.

• Average time patient in eye 

hub (from arrival to 

discharge). Target: Most 

patients within 60 min /patient

• Regular measurement of 

theatre flow e.g. Eye efficiency 

app or other tool

• % posterior capsule rupture

• All data capture via EPR

Patient has cataract surgery 

(20 minutes – ‘surgical time’)

Post Operative

DATA collection:

• VA refraction data, complications & 

patient satisfaction regularly audited.

• % patients seen that have community 

optometrist data returns.

• Required dataset returned to National 

Ophthalmology database

• % patients followed up within 8 weeks

Agreement with local units to feedback any 

complications to hub

>=8 

cataracts 

per 4hr list

>=10 

cataracts 

per 4hr list

All lists can be training lists. High flow list surgery only 

suitable for trainees that are able to perform a standard 

cataract operation within 20 minutes. It is the expectation 

that all hubs will commit to training.
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Notes:
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In the case of surgical complications there should be in 

place an agreed written process for managing both the 

complication and the flow of the list. A vitreoretinal 

pathway with availability to operate within 24 hours 

should be in place.
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